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1. Purpose 

This guideline aims to provide clear guidance for the use of donor breast milk in this trust. 
The guideline applies to all staff working in the Special Care Unit (SCU). 

 
A mother’s own breast milk is the best form of nourishment for a preterm infant, in 
preference to donor breast milk. Every support should be given to help her produce milk for 
her baby. Early expression to stimulate hormonal response is crucial to good on-going 
supply. However in some rare situations maternal expressed breast milk is not available e.g. 
maternal HIV, chemotherapy, CMV, maternal drug use and maternal sickness. 
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2. Definitions 

 Donor Breast Milk (DBM) - breast milk expressed by a mother that is then processed 
by a donor milk bank for use by a recipient that is not the mother’s own baby (NICE, 
2010). 

 

 Necrotising Enterocolitis (NEC) – Necrotizing enterocolitis is primarily a disease 
process of the gastrointestinal (GI) tract of premature neonates that results in 
inflammation and bacterial invasion of the bowel wall (Thompson & Bizzarro 2008). 

 

3. Potential benefits of implementing this guideline: 

Formula fed very low birth weight babies are at significantly increased risk of necrotising 
enterocolitis (NEC) when compared with infants exclusively fed breast milk. Data suggests 
that donor breast milk reduces the risk of necrotising NEC by as much as 79% (Boyd et al, 
2007). 

 

4. Potential risks of implementing this guideline: 

Donor breast milk (DBM) is a human body fluid and, as such, carries risks of transmission of 
infective agents. Donors are screened and the milk is pasteurised to minimise risk. Written 
consent must be obtained for the use of donor breast milk. Handling, testing and 
documentation of the milk in the donor milk bank and specialist feed unit is carried out 
according to NICE Guidelines (2010). 

 
Donor breast milk will have a variable nutrient content as seen with maternal expressed 
breast milk and may not contain optimum nutrients for the growth of preterm infants. 
Additionally it may be further compromised by heat treatment (Wight, 2001). 

 

Donor breast milk use should be a consultant led decision. There is currently a lack of 
evidence to guide its use. Ideally DBM should only be used to ‘test’ the gut of preterm 
infants when there is insufficient mother’s own milk. Once the infant is tolerating 150mls/kg 
of milk, if donor milk is still required to make up the required volume, preterm formula 
should be gradually substituted (see Appendix 1). 

 

5. Responsibilities 

Role of Neonatal Staff: 
 

The Neonatal Staff are responsible for: 

 
  Ensuring that babies who may benefit from donor breast milk are identified 

  Following this guideline 

 

Role of Consultant Paediatrics: 
 

The Paediatric Consultant is responsible for: 

 

  Ensuring that guideline is followed 

  Ensuring that babies who may benefit from donor breast milk are identified
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6. Objectives 

 To outline the indications for the use of donor breast milk 

 To outline the transition from DBM to formula 

 To outline the use, safe storage and traceability of DBM 

 

7. Indications 

The decision to use DBM must be documented in the notes. If a mother’s own milk is not 
available or contra-indicated (eg HIV positive, CMV positive, on chemotherapy), use of donor 
breast milk should be considered the gold standard for the following babies; 

 

 All babies ≤30 weeks and/or < 1500g (including multiples) 

 Babies ≤32 weeks with consistently absent/reversed end diastolic flow 

 Post necrotising enterocolitis (medically & surgically treated) 

 Babies transferred on DBM from another unit 
 

Neonatal units may choose to use DBM in the following additional circumstances; 

 

 Babies ≤35 weeks with growth restriction below 2nd centile 

 Following circulatory collapse requiring complex resuscitation 

 Haemodynamically unstable babies e.g. require or have recently required inotropic 
support 

 Preterm babies receiving medical treatment or awaiting surgical treatment for patent 
ductus arteriosus 

 Cardiac defects with left to right shunt 

 Hypoxic ischaemic encephalopathy (severe) 

 
NB Babies who do not fulfil the above criteria may be given DBM for a restricted period due 
to insufficient mother’s breast milk and parental choice over artificial formula milk. This 
would be at the named clinician’s discretion, and only ever if the DBM was not needed by any 
babies who do fit the criteria. 

 

8. Obtain Consent / Parental choice 
 
                              Written informed consent from parents/guardians must always be obtained before the  
                              administration of human donor breast milk. This must be documented in the notes. The  
                              nurse or doctor caring for the baby should  explain the rationale for using donor  breast        
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                              milk.  
  Written information about donor milk is available in the UKAMB leaflet ‘Donor    
                              Breast milk - your questions answered’.  UKAMB leaflets (download online), we also have a 
   South West Neonatal Network leaflet –  
  ‘A parent’s guide to understanding: Donor Breast Milk’ (Appendix 4) 
 

Written consent should be obtained from the mother to give DBM to the baby. This consent 
must be documented in the baby’s notes along with the mother’s feeding intention. 

 
 

9. How to obtain donor milk (see appendix 6) 

Receiving hospitals should comply with relevant clinical governance standards pertaining to 
the traceability and storage of breast milk before using DBM. This is outlined in the NICE 
donor milk bank guidelines (http://guidance.org.uk/CG93). 

 

The donor milk bank plans to carry out monthly deliveries in co-ordination with the delivery team, 
around the first week of each month.  They will contact the ward the week beforehand to check the 
supply and arrange how much milk is needed to be sent.  If milk is required in-between use the 
numbers below for contact if an ad hoc delivery is required. 

 
The Wednesday before the delivery date Emily Boldick will call to ask how much DEBM is left. The 
delivery will then be sufficient to ensure a 6 week supply. 

 
The Milk Bank Team would ideally like a stock of at least a litre of milk at all times to prevent the 
ward from running out. 

 
Delivery schedule 
First Friday every month.  

 

   Southmead NICU   Urgent Requests   0117 4146800  
 

Milk Bank Technician (named 
contact)  
 

  Emily Boldick 
 

  emily.boldick@nbt.nhs.uk 
  0117 4146717 
 

Precious Drops 
 
Mon – Wed 9-2.30pm 
Thurs 9-5pm 

 Marion Copeland   marion.copeland@nbt.nhs.uk 
 
  0117 4146717 

Oxford human milk bank Jess MacFarlane 
 

 

023 8079 6009 
 

jess.macfarlane@suht.swest.nhs.uk 

Southampton human 
milk bank 

Sally Inch 01865 221695 
  sally.inch@orh.nhs.uk 
 
   01865 572950 
  Breastfeeding Clinic 
 

 
 

                              Urgent requests   Freewheelers milk courier service -  0300 800 1907 
                              http://www.freewheelers.org.uk/ 
 

http://www.swneonatalnetwork.co.uk/media/101799/rapildonorbmformatted.pdf
http://guidance.org.uk/CG93
mailto:marion.copeland@nbt.nhs.uk
mailto:jess.macfarlane@suht.swest.nhs.uk
mailto:sally.inch@orh.nhs.uk
http://www.freewheelers.org.uk/
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Non urgent transport via milk bank and bloodbikes - Devon area 07483 129405 

 

Storage and usage 

 Donor breast milk should be stored as directed by the donor milk bank and according to 
each unit’s policy for all frozen milk. 

 Ideally there should always be 1-2 litres of donor breast milk available on the unit. 

 Milk can be kept in the freezer for 3 months, but not beyond the expiry date. 

 Milk should always arrive in a frozen state. This must be checked by the member of staff 
that receives the delivery. 

 Milk must be used within 24 hours of removal from freezer for defrosting. 
 

 

10. Traceability (see Appendix 2 &3) 

 Each bottle of milk should be clearly labelled with a batch number and expiry date. 

 Once taken from the freezer the donor milk bottle should be labelled with the name 
and hospital number of the baby who is to receive the milk, and the date and time it is 
removed from the freezer. 

 A donor milk log should be completed for every bottle of donor milk taken from the 
freezer documenting the recipient’s name and hospital number together with the batch 
number of the DBM. 

 Each baby receiving DBM should have their own individual donor milk record form 
completed to include date, time, batch number and volume of milk given. This must be 
signed and countersigned by nursing staff and the form kept in the babies hospital 
records. 

 

11. Other DBM information 
 

Inadequate supplies of DBM 
 

If the donor milk bank has insufficient supplies of milk, donor milk should be prioritised on a 
case by case basis within each individual unit 
 

Duration of use of DBM 
 

DBM can be used for 1-3 weeks after introduction. Once the baby has tolerated 
150ml/kg/day DBM for 48 hours, introduction of formula should be considered (appendix 1). 

 
Formula should be blended with DBM ¼ then½ then ¾ strength until full strength is tolerated 
(see algorithm). Babies <35 weeks and <2.0kg should have preterm formula. Preterm babies 
>2.0kg and >35 weeks should have post discharge formula 

 

Can we fortify DBM? 
 

DBM can be fortified but it is preferable to move onto preterm formula once 150ml/kg is 
tolerated for >48 hours. 
 

Babies being transferred from other units 
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A clear feeding plan should be agreed between the referral and receiving units before 
transfer. 

 
If the receiving hospital is not able to accept the baby on DBM, the baby should be re-graded 
on to formula as soon as possible before transfer. 

 
If the hospital does accept babies on DBM then a small supply of DBM should be transferred 
with the infant. 

 
It is the responsibility of the receiving hospital to liaise with the Milk Bank for further 
supplies of milk as required. 

 
12. Monitoring Compliance with and the Effectiveness of 

the Guideline 
 

Standards/ Key Performance Indicators 

Key Performance indicators on which to base care in the Special Care Unit are: 

 BLISS Baby Charter Neonatal Audit Principles 

 Nice Neonatal Quality Standards, Nice Donor Milk Guidelines 

 NHS Toolkit for High Quality Neonatal Services 
 National Neonatal Audit Programme 

 NHS Standard Contract for Neonatal Critical Care 

 

Process for Implementation & Monitoring Compliance and 
Effectiveness 

 Staff are informed of documentation via email and at ward meetings. On 
implementation of this guideline written confirmation will be obtained that 
they have read and understood the contents. There is an expectation that staff 
are responsible to keep updated on any improvements to practice and deliver 
care accordingly. 

 Data is collected by use of Badger data base and can be used to generate output 
for clinical and operational benchmarking. 

 Non-adherence to the guideline is reported by use of the Datix system. 
Incidents are monitored and reviewed by the neonatal governance team and 

action plans made if required. Individual cases are discussed at handover, on 
ward rounds and weekly on grand rounds and are used for learning in 
safeguarding supervision. 

 Further discussion and reviews occur at Directorate meetings, 
Neonatal/Paediatric Governance meetings Maternity Patient Safety Meetings 
and locally at Ward meetings. Learning and action plans are cascaded at these 
meetings and improvements implemented. Key findings and learning points will 
be disseminated to relevant staff. 
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Appendix 1 Donor Breast Milk Algorithm 
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Appendix 2 - Donor Breast Milk Log Out Sheet 
 

 

DONOR BREAST MILK LOG OUT SHEET 
 

Batch 
number 

Date/time 
milk put in 
freezer 

Date/time 
milk 
removed 
from freezer 

Recipient 
name and 
hospital 
number 

Date/time 
milk expired 
and 
discarded 

Signatures 
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Appendix 3 - DONOR BREAST MILK CONSENT FORM (RECIPIENT) 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
This form to be completed when Health Professional is giving donor milk to a baby 

 

This sheet MUST be filed in recipient’s case notes for tracking 

The decision to start using donor breast milk has been documented by a doctor in the baby’s medical 
notes YES/NO 

 
 

I (name)………………………….. ………….have read the leaflet ‘Donor Breast Milk’ and give consent 
for my baby …………………………... ………… to receive donor breast milk. 

 

Signed………………………….. Date……………………….. Relationship to baby ……………………… 

 
 

I (name)…………………………… confirm that I have discussed the use of Donor Milk and have 
answered all questions and concerns. 

 

Signed…………………………..…Date………………………… Job title………………………………….. 
 

 

Date/ 

Time 

Batch 

Number 

Removed 

From Freezer 

Date/Time 

Volume 

Given 

 
Print Name 

 
Signature 

Counter 

Signature 

       

       

       

       

       

Please attach baby ID label here 
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DONOR BREAST MILK RECIPIENT CHART 
 

 
 

 

Date/ 

Time 

Batch 

Number 

Removed 

From Freezer 

Date/Time 

Volume 

Given 

 
Print Name 

 
Signature 

Counter 

Signature 

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

 
 
 

Please attach baby ID label here 
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Appendix 4 – Parent Information for Use of Donor Breast Milk 
 
 

A Parents’ Guide to Understanding:  
 
Donor Breast Milk  
 
What is the best milk for my baby?  
Research has shown that your own breast milk is the best milk for your baby as it is highly beneficial to 
their health in the short and also long term. Breast milk protects your baby from infections and is easier to 
digest than formula milk. This is especially important if your baby is premature or unwell. Breast milk 
contains immunoglobulins and antibodies to boost your baby’s immune system.  
 
What is Donor Breast Milk?  
Donor breast milk is expressed and donated by a mother that is then processed by a Donor Milk Bank to be 
given to your baby. It is the next best milk to your own.  
 
Why Donor Milk?  
Breast milk is more easily digested than formula milk and it helps protect your baby from infection. 
Breastmilk reduces the risk of Necrotising Enterocolitis (NEC), which is a condition that can affect the bowel 
of preterm babies and make them very unwell.  
 
Is Donor Breast Milk safe?  
Donor mothers must meet strict health and lifestyle standards, and must have blood screening tests before 
they can donate milk. Donor mothers have been shown how to express, collect and store their milk cleanly.  
Donor mothers don’t smoke, drink more than small amounts of alcohol, take certain medicines or take 
drugs. They must not have certain medical conditions requiring medicines.  
Also, every bottle of milk donated is tested for bacteria, and heat treated for extra protection.  
 
What infection screening is carried out on donor mothers?  
• HIV 1 and 2 (viruses causing AIDS)  
• Hepatitis B and C (viruses that can cause damage to the liver)  
• HTLV I and II (Human Leukaemia viruses)  
• Syphilis  
 
Why is my baby being offered Donor Breast Milk?  
If your milk is not available or you have been advised that your milk should not be given to your baby, you 
may be asked if you consent to donor breast milk be used.  
 
Can all babies have donor breast milk?  
Donor breast milk is mainly available for very premature or small babies and those are unwell with certain 
conditions.  
 
How long will my baby stay on donor breast milk?  
If your own milk supply is improving, we will always use your breast milk rather than donor milk.  
Usually your baby will have donor breast milk for 1 to 3 weeks. Once your baby is managing full donor milk 
feeds well, formula may start to be slowly introduced, if your breast milk continues to be unavailable.  
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Where can I find out more information about donor breast milk?  
You can ask the nurse or doctor looking after your baby, or use the link below which takes you to the UK 
Association for Milk Banking.  
 
http://www.ukamb.org 

 

South West Neonatal Network  
Email: swneonatalnetwork@uhbristol.nhs.uk  
Web: http://swneonatalnetwork.co.uk  

http://www.ukamb.org/
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Appendix 5 – What to do if a baby needs donor milk 
 

Baby needing donor milk? 
 
 

If you are looking after a baby who needs donor milk please ensure that: 
 
 
 

 Parents have had the opportunity to read the leaflet “donor breast milk your questions 

answered”. 

 

 Parents have had the opportunity to ask questions. 

 
 Medical staff have clearly stated in the notes that baby should start on DBM. 

 
 Mum, (or Dad, if they are married), has signed the consent form, which is in this file. 

 
 The decision to start DBM shouldn’t be an urgent issue so obtaining written consent should 

usually be possible; however, verbal consent can be taken in extreme circumstances, as long 

as parents sign the form as soon as they are able. 

 

 Once all of the above has been done the DBM should be treated in the same way as frozen 

MBM. In other words, each baby has their own bottle of milk, with their own name label 

placed onto the bottle. It should be used within 24 hours from coming out of the freezer. 

 

 Every time a new batch number is given to the baby please document the details in the 

“NICU donor milk log” in this file. 

 

 Each individual feed should be documented on the baby’s feed chart, as per usual; having 

been checked with 2 members of staff. 

 

 Any questions about what to do please ask the Nurse in charge, breastfeeding staff or the 

dietician. 
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Appendix 6 – How to order donor milk 
Ordering donor milk from the 

 Southwest Neonatal Network Milk Bank. 
 

The donor milk bank is staffed 3 days a week. (8am-3pm) there will usually be someone there on a 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

It would be helpful if neonatal units aimed to order donor milk on weekdays only. 
The milk bank will aim to phone each neonatal unit every 4- to ask about donor milk requirements. 

 
Please: 

 Check your stocks of donor milk regularly on a week day. You should aim to always 

have at least one litre of donor milk in stock and in date.  

Please contact us when you have opened the last bag so there is time to deal with 

your order. 

 
 If you need donor milk please phone in the following order: 

1. The milk bank on 0117 4146717. Please leave a message with your non-urgent 

milk order. (The milk bank will call you when we have put the milk ready, so you will know to call 

Freewheelers that evening). If it is urgent then call 

2. Southmead NICU on 0117 4146800. They will pass on a message to the milk 

bank team that you require milk. 

 
You can contact the infant feeding specialists on: 

 Cathy Budd 0117 4146806 [cathy.budd@nbt.nhs.uk] 

 Marion Copeland 0117 4146898 [marion.copeland@nbt.nhs.uk] 

 
Thank you for your help and support. 

The Southwest Neonatal Network milk bank team 
 


